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Salem Firm Escapes TaxlTravel Bureau
Salem Area Timber
To Bt Sold in April

ployea for union activities,
'

Examiner Irving Rogoein
found the firm, which handles
green veneer and plywood, had
engaged In unfair labor prac-
tices by demoting Winfred W.

Smith, who was active fa the .

union. ' t

The dm was directed to re-
store any pay Smith had toil
and to reinstate him to his job
as plywood patches'.

Portland fJJD The Bureau
v.f 1

HiRolls, Charges Baum llitfc Fvenls

Grants Pass

Wins Forensics
Grants Pass high school stu-

dents won the sweepstakes tro-

phy of the Willamette univer

That' from 1100.000 000 in

Merchants in

Fight to Save

PenneyMeters
The Downtown liltnMerchants association doesn't

want penny pay time takes
away from Salem parking
meters, er any ether change
made in parking regulations

of Land Management said to-

ds, it would offer 42 tracts of
O It C and public domain tim-
ber totalling 68,971,000 board
feet for sale during April. '

;

Oregon . state highway de-

partment's travel information
Value of the timber has been

set at 11,333,412.20. -sity forensics tournament by
collecting 37 points. ' Rosco 3. Bell, regional ad

division this week Issued Its
annual schedule for 193s events
for Oregon. The list contains
over 32S events, celebrations
and conventions to take place
in the state from April through

The tournament closed Sat ministrator of the bureau, said
more than one-ha- lf of the fathiUktrli ft 'J? HOMXUUkurday afternoon and when the

Clackamas county, on develop-
ment of resources and the
power surcharge; Rep. Alfred
Corbett of Multnomah county,
on social welfare bills; Rep.
Phil J. Roth of Multnomah, la-
bor bills; Rep. Herman Chlnd-gre- n

of Clackamas, on agricul-
ture; and James Morris, station
manager of radio KOAC, Cor-vall- is,

on educational televi-
sion. He wsi substitute for Sen-
ator Robert Holmes of Astoria
who was unable to attend.

' Organizations represented In

results were compiled it was

$1 50,000,000 worth of person-
al property in Oregon isn't on
the tax rolls wis just one of
the statements of Rep. David
Baum of Union county when he

; was picturing whit he called
the "tax mess" before a large
meeting at Mayflower hall Sat-
urday afternoon.

A lot of Umber Isn't listed
at all, he said, and went so far
as to declare that one Salem
firm with a valuation of $150,-00- 0

had been in business 10
years without being on the tax

learned that the Josephine
county squad had placed first
in five out of the seven divi-
sions Involved.

WORLD'S FINEST PORTABLE

The New Elno

tracts to be offered are salvage
of blow-dow- n and beetle-kille- d

timber.
The largest offerings will be

at Medford where 23,183,000
board feet will go up for sale
April 13. The Salem district
will have 10,380,000 board feet
up for sale on that date. On
April 14, five tracts with

board feet will be sold
at Coos Bay..

There were more than a
score of high schools Involved
in the speech contests, involv

December.
Some of the major events

during the season include the
Portland Rose Festival, June
10-1- 4, with grand floral parade'
on Friday, June 12; Timber
Carnival,' Albany, July 2--

Bend Water Pageant, Bend,
July 2-- Miss Oregon Pageant,
Seaside, July 17-1- 9; Astoria
Regatta, Astoria, July 24-2-

Chief Joseph Days, Joseph--

ing some 300 students.cluded, in addition to the Far-
mers Union, the Oregon State
Grange, the Oregon CIO, Ore-
gon AFL, Oregon League of
Women Voters, National Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of
Colored Peoole. Oreaon Educa

' Stwi .

Forwards

nd

Backwards .

that will Increase the eost to
the public.

A suggestion made at a nt

meeting of the eity bud- -,

get committee that pennies
be eliminated, even from, the

meters, In the In-

terest ef Increasing eity rev-

enue, mainly so that salaries
can be Increased, caused the
merchants' association to
make formal protest

A communication from
Andy Foster, president ef the
association, says;

"The board of directors of
the Downtown Salem Mer-
chants Association have gone
on record as being opposed
to the city's plan to elimin-
ate the use of pennies In the
parking meters, or to any
other change In them which
might constitute an Increased
charge to the public. A min-
ute to that effect has been
adopted and forwarded to the
mayor of the city for his

Representatives from Eugene
high placed second with II
points and Medford. finished
third with 10.

The sweepstakes winners
took top honors In senior and
Junior debate, oratory, im-
promptu speaking and extemp
speaking.

July 24-2- 4; Shakespearean Fes-

tival, Ashland, August 0;

Astoria Salmon Derby, Astoria,tion Association, Oregon State
August 7; Ore.
gon State Fair, Salem, Septem
ber 8-- and Pendleton Round' Ray. $119.00

Employes association, A A U W,
International Woodworkers, Sa-
lem Labor Council, Oregon So-

cial Welfare Council, Methodist
Federation for Social Action,

Placing for Salem high were

Eugene Co. Ordered to
Cease Anti-Unionis- m

" San Francisco Of) Camp-
bell and McLean, Inc., Eugene,
Ore., Saturday was ordered by
a National Labor Relations
Board examiner to stop threat-
ening reprisals - against em- -

Up, Pendleton, September 10--

Special Now $139" .George Matter who collected a
first place in extemporaneous;
Lucien Baker, first in humor- -

12., s

Some of the outstanding
and a large number of other
groups. events for April include the

Spring Garden show, Gresham:
our interpretation, and Louise
Owens, Ron Anderson and MatPlans are under way to set

up a permanent state-wid- e com-
mittee representing these var ter, who tied for third in sen-

ior debate.
,

V. , THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY DURING
SPRING FESTIVAL ,

WILLS MUSIC STORE18624The camural sword of Janan

April 2; Hood River Valley
Blossom Festival, Hood River,
April 11; Si Helens Salmon
Derby, April 11-8- 0; White
Water McKenzle River Boat
Parade, April 12; Blossom
Route Day, Salcra, April 8 (ten-
tative); Cascade Lions Sports

The samurai sword of Japan
Phono432 Stat

was a holy thing which re-
quired ritual purification by
the smiths who forged it

ious groups.
Part of the conference will

be broadcast over KOAC, Cor-vall-

Monday night at 8 o'-

clock.

Ml. AngeiSei

For Holy Week

Show, Eugene, April :1

Hayesville Scouts
Hayesville Hayesville Boy

Scouts of troop 20 will hold a
court of luiiwt oiiJ investiture
Tuesday, March 31, at 7:80 p.m.
at the Halbert Memorial Bap-
tist church.

rous.
Baum was one of several!

members of the legislature who
were put through a grill of
questions by representative of
labor, farm and a score of oth-
er organizations in a gathering
sponsored by the Oregon Farm-
ers Union.

Elaborating on the tax snarl
Baum said that assessments
range from 5 to 90 per cent
of actual value, although per-
centages of assessment are
supposed to be equal. :

In one Willamette valley
county, he said, six canneries
were given the same assessed
valuation as one cannery in
another county adjoining.

The Union county man said
there is no disposition in the
legislature to increase taxes,
but that an effort is being made
to equalize them and correct
existing errors. He rapped mer-
chants who hold goods on what
is called consignment and to
which, he said, they make no
claim of ownership until after
assessments have been made.

"We think we have this phase
of it licked," he said.

As for income taxes Baum
said an effort is being made to
reduce them by half a million
dollars.

Legislators appearing at the
meeting were each given 10
minutes to talk, which was fol-
lowed by 20 minutes of ques-
tioning.

Rep. Mark Hatfield of Mar-
lon county discussed the civil
rights bill, the proposed con-
stitutional convention, Initiative
and referendum and trie elec-
tion laws.

: Of the clvU rights bill Hat-
field said, it demands equal
rights in all public places. He
predicted the bill might have
a rough journey through the
House of Representatives.

Among other speakers were

mail H 09giir2ft)All parents of Scouts, all
Scouts, committeemen and

Scout leaders of this troop are

Portland Home Show, Portland
Ice Arena, April 17-2- New-

port Free Ling Cod Derby, Ap-
ril 27; and the Prim-
rose Society Flower Show,
Portland Woman's club build-
ing, AprU 28.

Western Oregon trout season
opens April 18 and opening
Pacific Coast League baseball
game, Portland vs. San Diego,
is scheduled April 14.

Oregon Products Week will
be observed April 13-1- 8. i

particularly Invited to attend,
also all others who are inter-
ested, in the scouting program.

Mt. Angel Holy Week
services In St Mary's Catholic
church began with the blessing
and distribution of palms pre I IllMitn ) "Christian Science: The Key to Happiness"Movies will be shown and re

freshments will be served.

Port Royal in Jamaica in the
West Indies was destroyed by
an earthquake in 1692.

ceding the 10:30 ajn. high mass
on Palm Sunday. '

Holy Thursday morning, the
solemn high mass will be at
B:00, followed by procession
with the Bessed Sacrament to
the repository. There will be
continuous adoration of the

1
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Blessed Sacrament from, the

with the blessing of the Easter
fire, Easter candle and the bap-
tismal water, followed by high
mass beginning at 8:48 o'clock
a.m,

Tenebrae will be chanted at
7:30 PJn. on Wednesday, Thurs-
days and Friday evenings.

Theodore Wallach, C S. ef Chicago, HL ; . ,

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts.

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
,14th and D Streets. , , ' J

Monday Evening, March 30, at 8 o'clock
First Church of Christ, Scientist, ef Salem, Cordially Invitee Ye ta Attend.

I 'MMclose of the mass on Thursday
until the mass of the

at noon on Good Friday.
The Good Friday service

from noon until 8 p.m. will In-

clude the chanting of the pas-
sion, solemn adoration of the
cross, mass of the

and the stations of the
cross.

Holy Saturday morning,
services will begin at 7 o'clock

Dangerous Trees
A SPECIALTY ,

Topping, Trimming and
Removing

Insured . . . Ph. 36628

Acts AT ONCE teltsGm

cRoipymoarcousame
CAUSED FY COLDS

Rep. Monroe Sweetland of

I "Blue Mesh.. t Navy tr. .

tr. $t'A.

Jj .

O BlackMeshJai.tr.'

0m O Blue Mesh-Na-
vy tr

': '
14.95 : r

O0l- -
I I ! ..Affe .( . r .

cool crkP SW
iS . T r..JgS . , into

O . Suede Black, Blue, Grey --

O Calfskin'Red,Navy,Brown
isn60. rJflVY . Whites .

O Patent, Black Only O Natural Nylon.
O Black Nylon--

Navy Nylon

s

)6.95
O Black Suede O Navy Calfskin

O Red Calfskin

O Black Calfskin

12.95

O Patent Leather

O Grey Orion

O Blue Calfskin

O Red Calfskin etA at tt...Navy Calfskin

Red Calfskin

12.95 54conO Matching Bags
Made especially for ivory one of tbesa shoos

(tax Included)

3.95 to 12.95
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

TIL9f.M. (6S1 Moin In Lebanon)


